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通过实际测试验证，本文所设计的多路 IP 视频监控系统已实现 H.264 编码





















With the more and more dangerous of security situation and the increasing 
awareness of people's security, the security monitoring market is growing quickly. 
Video surveillance has been applied to various fields of life, such as education, 
transportation, banking, government, retail, industrial, household. With the application 
extension, video surveillance system’s requirements are increasing. The traditional 
video surveillance system is replaced by the new generation of IP video surveillance 
system (IPVS) step by step. IP video surveillance is a technology product, which is an 
integration of multimedia technology, network technology, embedded technology and 
intelligent technology. Digitalization, networking and intelligentization are the 
development trend of video surveillance technology. 
In this paper, a multi-channel IP video surveillance system (Multi-channel IPVS) 
is tried to be designed. The system supports multi-channel video (2CIF or 4CIF) 
real-time transmission with the H.264 video encoding. The integration design scheme 
for the Multi-channel IPVS and the smart home system is also introduced. Rich 
extension interfaces of Multi-channel IPVS are designed to support application of 
smart home system. 
With the specific application requirements of Multi-channel IPVS, the overall 
system design scheme of multiple IPVS is showed in this paper, including the 
integration design for the smart home systems. The important hardware chips and 
software development framework based on DaVinci technology are introduced. On 
this basis, the design and implementation details of hardware platform and software 
platform are introduced. In the hardware platform, the circuit design of the key 
interfaces which is based on TMS320DM6446 is introduced. In the software platform, 
it’s showed separately from the monitoring part and the client parts, including 
software system development environment, driver module, signal processing module, 














Through experiments on hardware platform, Multi-channel IPVS is verified to 
support 2CIF real-time video surveillance with the H.264 video encoding. The 
abundant extension interfaces are also supported the application in smart home system. 
The system has independent intellectual property rights and it’s easily to modify in 
system configuration and functions to meet the special needs of users. The system has 
a good value in practical applications. 
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和IP视频监控系统IPVS(IP Video Surveillance)成为视频监控发展的热点[4]。 























































1.1.3 IP 视频监控系统的关键技术 
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